
r r :TO BE HEEDED HOW. The Queen and Napoleon.
The simplicity of the quern's charact DYSPEPSIA

lined not be endured a tl.iT lotigi-- r If you .er la wrll shown by the rano withIn Which the adventurer ISonaparto ln- -

ivialsby & Company,
3D R. Itroml St., Atlanta, On.

Engines and Boilers
Hum Water llrater. Strum 1 ' n mnl

I'rnli.'i t hy Injector.

the Spring You Arc
Always Run Down.

No

cropKratiated himself and tho obscure
Spanish countess, whom bo had mar-
ried, Into her favor. He was, as Gre-vill- o

remarked, the first man whom sho
can be
rrmvL--

This Will Teil Yon Just What To

Do Fcr Yourself.

And Just Why You Ghould Follow
Exactly Thia Plan.
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had ever met on the foot of equality,
and he took prompt advantage of this
vantago ground to secure for himself
the stamp of what nay be called tho
social approval In tho coterie of kings
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which her approbation conferred. He
did It by tho old, but always effective
method, of familiarizing himself with i
the life history of the subject of his
flattering attentions.

profits will be
large; without"It is very odd," exclaimed the in.

Sluriiiffti-tnrpr- s and I'ealnrs In

QV.'W MILLS,
Corn Mllii, lfd Mill, Cotton (lln .Mh.1i In-er- y

nnl irln SrpRrntor.
FCMI and 1NSKKTE1) Saw, fsw Tetli and

I orkii, linlKlit' I'Htent 1rh, lUrdnHll Saw
Mill and Ht-pal- .vrrinr, Ornta
Kara aud a full linn of Mill Sudlft. l'rl. e
and (ualHy of pihI Kunrnntuud. C'atalogua
free bj mentioning this (inner.

genius queen, after her visit to Paris
In 1855, "but the emperor knows every

Potash your
crop will be
"scrubby."

A rmtnrM tt t ri f a'ntTraa'ratratr.
A tonlr. A H'Witlc for all
livnr, khliMiy, fiotnirli and tioael iIiiuii ilHm.
I' cut I rplt l.t.rr. Iltllouaara. Jaun-rilcr- .

i hrititln mf lh Kldn.-ta- .

l.ii-iil- llfHrtbMm. MrU Hri(lnijit
ily iiitirr I'nii.tti.atlmt, I'tli-ft- .

ritli Or.'hurii tVut.r In tli riumt
of Hit. iiHturnl iiitnurul aatii: niil

COIiVHlilunt tit t'lkn; luont fwonoiulciil to buy. rf-- j

Thn itnnln t o;f ,y iX
all druifKUH with rub fSAiW tritita mark on TTWE f . .
ewry hottin. ' VV- --

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.. Louisvilla. K.

thing I have done and everywhere I
have been since I was 12 years old; he
eyen recollects how I was dressed."
Harper's Weekly.

In the Bprinj? everybody nooda to
think about taking a spring
iNot only is this a common practice,
but a very necessary and healthful
one. It is a fart which physicians
acknowledge and the people recognizo
generally, that a aprlne tonic takenduring the months of March. April
and May ia more conducive to the res-
toration of health, in cass of thoso
Vfho are Kick, than any other courso
of treatment that could possibly be
adopted.

In the spring there are a great
many and important chan-- es going on
ia the body. Perfect health cannot
be maintained while the system is
dogyed and the organs sluggish, and

tho person has a languid and weak-
ened feeling, with more or less ner-
vousness and debility. Therefore
everybody should tako a cood spring
remedy.

The best spring medicine. Indorsed
and recommended, by physicians,
druggists

.and the'.. people, is Dr.

Our boobs, telling about composition of fertilizer!
best adapted for all cropt, are free to all fornieri.

CF.RMAN KALI WORKS,
01 Nusvju fct.. New York.

Longevity In Doves.
AC E W T S

Orchard Sash Lcck and
Brohard Door Holdsr

AotWa workors evry'i"r en earn lii(f moner,
Hi warn a Bipmly 1mihuI for our KiKxls. hmnida

Referring to a paragraph In this col- -
Ml IbiitS ttnti.fc ALL tLit f AILS.

IJ Hnut 1 onuli bj rup. Tai8 (joiH
i

J!In tlitin. Hold h? drniiRifitii

"Tht Saura that mada Wt Point famana."
HclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

Mention this Paper Jn rtrmi'u'
h lirk,witU , UTiim, mi'., irre lor c iiup

umn neaaeu longeyiiy m w,
Mr. Charles Dalton writes: "The bird
mentioned In your paper of the 21st

ult. Is but a chicken compared with
fur vosUe. I nr. niiim iH"Htatioo "O," l'tlladelpuia, T.Li

my old dove. The latter Is twenty-si- x tryears old and has been a happy and
treasured Inmate of this houseiioia nnsince January, 1882. Previous to that
ho was at ray wife's home In Yorkvjreene s iNervura biooa ana nerve i

remedy. In proof of this, thousands
shire, and was given to her family
when only a few months old by a near lb1relative of the late Judge Manisty.

Thi3 bird was the nursery pet of my l!
wife's nephew, now a captain In the
army, who Berved throughout the siege

of Ladysmlth. Beyond having entire A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
ly lost his voice, the dove in question

is well and hearty." London Globe.

nPurifies tlie Illoorl Coats Xoihiiiv We are keeping up the grade olto Try.
15. B, B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is tho finc-a- t

and best Spring Blood Purifier made. 1J. B.

FF1P1JI. gives lite, v.gor and strength to tho blood.
11. B. B. cured tho worst czema Itching
Humors, Boils, Pimples, Lv giving a healthy

to a high point!blood supply to tho bkin. B. B. B. cures Ul-

cers, Eating Sores, Scrofula, Cancer, heals
every sore and makes the blood pure and rich.
ii. 15. B. cures old liheurnatwrn. Aches andw' rub., v i l'aini in Bonos, Joints. Try Botanio Blood

K WW- -Balm this spring. Druggists, tl. Trial treat
Mrs. Etta Sumner, ment tree bv writing Blood Balm Co., li Mit

It is known all over the country as
the best package coffee, and its
quality will be strictly maintained.

chell St.. Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble, andof testimonials are being constantly
free medical advice given.published in the papers. The follow

ing is from Mrs. Etta Sumner of The fellow with his first camera believes
Goodolls, Mich. in taking things just as they come.

II r, I. like P, Illnckbnrn HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET?
l have been anncteaV she says,

"'with nervous debility for a year. My
nerves were completely prostrated, Writes concerning Crab Orchard Water : "In

tardy motion and chronic constipation of thoand I suffered at the slightest excite bowels it excels all other medicines known toment, with great headache. At times the profession."
I was entirely overcome by this dis
ease. I would stay in the house alone. A man's house mav be his castle, but
and dread the sight of my own people. that doesn't make him a nobleman.
My entire nervous system was shat

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svran for childron

LION COFFEE is not a glazed
coffee. We do not need to resort to egg mix-

tures or chemicals which are used to hide im-

perfections and to make the coffee look shiny.

LION COFFEE is absolutely
pure,sand that is the reason why it is now used,
in millions of homes.

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma
tered, and my life was a worriment
and burden to me.. I was advised to
try Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and tion, allay rain, cures wind colic. '25cabottlo
nerve remedy, and while on the first Glasgow has five miblie baths, the cost
bottle began to recover. My friends of which varied from $82,000 to $165,000. Watch our next advertisement.were very much surprised.

I do not believe Tiso's Curo for Consump"Before I had finished the second tion has an equal for coughs and colds. Johnbottle, I could sleep with a quiet a. UOYEii. Trinity SDrintrs. Ind.. Feb. 15. 1900.mind, and eat with ready and refresh
ing appetite. I have taken three bot-
tles and am entirely cured of all my For Sale.

A few hundred bUBhels of KtiMeH's Improved,
prolific BIG BOLL COTTON SEED. Hlsolalmed

sufferings. I cannot speak half high-
ly enough of It. I cheerfully and earn for this Cotton that it Is the most Proline varie

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

W00L50N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

ty on earth; that It Is nevr troubled with bollestly recommend it to every one
afflicted with disease. What gives
people absolute confidence in it. Is its

worm, rust or tho lnsvt known as the ahxrp- -

snooters. Stands extremes of wet and dry
being the discovery of one of our best weather. Less tha i half the labor required

for picking. Jknown and most successful physi
MAIUVS a UA l LK, MONTGOMERY, ALAcians.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy is. indeed, the greatest
of all spring medicines, for it makes
the sick well and strong.

Dr. Greene, of 35 W. 14th St.. New
York City, has the largest practice in
the world, and this grand medical dis

ucovery is the result of his vast ex in mln' tM Vlu
perience. The great reputation of Dr.
Greene is a guarantee that his medi
cine will cure, and the fact that he
can be consulted by anyone, at any
time free of charge, personally or by
letter, gives absolute assurance of

Bowel Troubles: Caused by over-wor- k! Over-eatin- g! Over-drinkin- g! . No part of the human body receives
more ill treatment than the bowels. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to
act, worn out. Then you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic. Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts
directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys; a candy tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful in action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS.

cure to all.

The Queen's Nurses.
One of Queen Victoria's good acts,

the memory of which is apt to endure,
bring a targeon. weweler'a Weekly.--was her gift of $350,000 in the year of

her first jubilee to establish Queen's
nurses for tne poor. There are now
1,030 of these nurses working in Great
Britain, and the value of their labors
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"I Iitv ( 14 &ya at Urna withoutnnTraent W tkm tarvrel Chrouia cousMpn
tkn for mm years plaood ma la thli tcrrlblo
condition; 1 did I b&rd of but irrer
1onnd any ntlat nntll 1 tesnnuoinu CA3CARKTS.
1 bow hara frm om to th r paBs&fwi t (Inr, and
If I ws rich I would rlT ttoa.00 for each Biora-mes- ti

It Is nca raiiWI." atlmirL. Htrwr,
IOb0 Konn SU. Uctxolt, Mich.is incalculable.

Mt Information.:pr
Tommy P hat do tr--- put te-- :n cl"est and brightest colors of any known dye

staff. Sold by all druggists.
Ito have a bigKansas City, Mo., ia

banana warehouse, large
twenty-fiv- e car loads."

enough to hold

DenfnrM Cannot He Cured
tiy local apjilirations as ihey cannot reach tho
diaeascd portion of the car. There ia only one
vrav to cure dcatnosa, and tbat w bv constitu
tional rcmodicH. DeafueHs iH cauwed by an in
flamed condition of the muconn linins; of the
Eustachian Tube. WLon thw tuba it) inflamed
vou have a rumbling wound or imperfect hear BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the remilt, and nnlws the inflammation can be
taken out rnd this tube restored to its normal THIS IScondition, hearing will be destroyed forever.

10c. XMine cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed conditkn of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Dea!nes (canned by catarrh), that can

25c. 50c. V
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS knot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
tent free. F. J. Chesm & Co., Toledo, O. THE TABLET.Sold bv DrnstKiHlK, uc.

Hall'B Fanly rills are the best.

Even the fellow who rides a hobby
stands a chance of being thrown.

OtARAKTERn TO fl'RE ll bowfl trouble pr.riidlrHU, fcillon.nr..,
bad br.ih4n, 1m1 blood, wind tb atomMoli, bliMitd bswrli, foul uoutli,bf taciiuriitloa, lmlct, palai ftl'lrr liver trvuhlf , tallow com
lt(-il- ii Mil iirla. H Ijpr jniir towrli W.u't rav rrculArlr y ttra

rtlliix sick. Cnllwu(loii klil re tple thn U tlier (!r tocetWrr.
It l ussi-tr- r fr itae ckrunle tlimral. nod lour jmn of n('f-rtfi- r that cone

Ihsrwitrili. ran.r what Ul you, lrt l.Vlu I IM AKE I 4 Utluv, tnr
Tu wilt m-tr- r vet well ud b well all tk null ym put your bawels
rlcht. Take oar a,dlee Utrt wttn C AfcC-A.lt-!. I B 1mh)i U4lr n abMlal
IsanuKt to curt or aBonejr refunded.

CIT1 1EASTSED TO miFt FIT" jrer niro the Urirt box of CAS-CARE- T

waaaold. .w Itlimrrili million boxes a yr.r, crenter t any
latllar taeolriae ta the world. Tbi Is aaaolute proof of arrnt merit, and

ant-- aest teatiasoalal. We kmc faith, and will self CASCAUK Ii atsolntely
ruaraoieed to earo or aaeney refuaded. o bay todny, two oe boxes, r'ethem a ratr, basest trial, as per stmile dlreettons. nod If yon are at atttlsord
after iag &Oe box, retura the naased 6f box asd tha empty box to
ns by mull, or tbo drattlit from whom yoa purchased it. aod net yoor moaey
baeat far both boxes. "1 ahaour dlee ao matter what alls you start today.
HeaHn wl'l aw-hl- follow as d yoo will bless H due yon Urst started ttie os
o( (.AliCl ii. 1 . Book, tree hy aaalL Assl UIU.UkMaUiICUMIirtUKH,

Indigestion is a bad companion. Get rid
it by chewing a bar of Adams' l'epbin Tutti N'M.

rzzi rutti after eacn meai.
i

"0Love may lansh at the locksmith, but
8 ever at the coWsmua. ..... .. .


